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SCLEAN EaS Cleaners,
Dyers,

DYERS, Phone: Algiers 250

PHONE: ALGIERS B.G.NORTH
250 626 Elmira Ae.

B. G. NORITH,
Agent

American Laundry
Zelon Dry Cleaning and Dyers

Phone Algiers 250

626 Elmira Avenue
PHONE-CALL OR WRITE

.oJ----"- - ---- •

A\R-AIO- SQUARENESS
WILL BRING• RESUrTS IN A

R% L0 O ENDEAVoR

FA\IR AND SGLUAR.
IN any field of human en-

deavor fair play : ns it- lau-
rels of popularity anl profit.
We've made a monsi-tent effort
to give thp public its money's
\worth. W\e have done so.
And He have found that our
courteous. sq uare met hod of
doing business is profitable to
everybody c:nc•ern.ed. You
ought to be conclernel about
this.

Mrs. Daisy J. Kramme,
Groceries. Wines and Liquors.

All Sorts of Cordials.
.14I Elmira Avenue

AND LIME BRICK
SANITARY, DURABLE, ECONOMICAL

GRAVEL, SAND, CEMENT, LIME, Etc.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Oar Sand Lime Brick has Great Strength, 10 per cent MoistureAbsorption, It Resists Heat and Cold, and Electricity,
Uniform in Size. Shape and Color. Costs NoMore Than Good Clay Brick. 24 Hours

from Raw Material to Finished Product.
WRITE FOR BOOKLET OF TESTIMONIALS

New Orleans Silica Brick Co., Inc.
JAMES N. DYETT, Pres. and Mar.

Phone Main 1786 812 Common Street, New Orlcans, La.
POR SALE AT

Felix Borne, Jr., Algiers.

A. WV. DAIN OS,
CUSTOM TAILOR

MILITARY UNIFORMS AND CIVILIAN GARMENTSWE MAKE SUITS ON EASY TERMS.Suits pressed at 25 cts., Suits cleaned and pressed 40 cts. up.
Garimc :s of ti k :s a':ercd In cleaninq garmen:s we have na certainprices, the pr:ce depe. "i :; " end:•:, on of suit not exceed:n , h c:s.. un:esseffected by pain:. TRY OUR METHODS-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

241 Morgan Street. - - Algiers

BEtablished in 1908 1216-18-20 ROYAL STREETNew Orleans. Phone Hem. 1158

Southern Cabinet and Refrigerator Co.
UMITED

COLD) STORAGE AND REFRIGERATORS
SHOW CASES-.STORE AND DRU; FIXTURES.
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BREAD
1We have the best bread be-

tause we pay the highest prices
for the best flour. No order too
large or too small.

CAK ES
Cakes-all kinds at retail or

by the hundred or thousand.
Always the best. large assort-

ment.

We Are Headquarters for

PASTRIES

H. Martinez,
417 ELMIRA AVENUE

Phone Algiers 9186.

By HELEN MERRITT.

(Copyright. 191L, by the McClure News-
paper Syndicate.)

Mary came running down the stairs.
her face beaming. She had double
cause to be happy-she was going out
to spend the evening with her lover
and she had a new and beautiful gown.

As she entered the reception room.
John rose to greet her. She paused
before she reached him, and, letting
the long cloak slip from her shoul-
ders. stood revealed in all the bravery
of the new finery.
. "Don't you like it?" she faltered.

lie might have been diplomatic in
his reply. But that was not John's
way.

So he blurted out bluntly. "No, I
don't."

Tears rose instantly to dim the
brightness of Mary's blue eyes.

"Why? ' she asked, after a long
pause.

3But specific explanation was quite
beyond John. lie did not like the
dress. lie simply stood and gazed
disappointingly at it, and under the
shadow of that look Mary broke down
and wept openly. Then, without an-
other word. .he ran from the room.

Then a half hour had pa ,sed and
Mary had not returned to him. 11i
rang the bell and requested the maid
who answered it to say to Miss Mary
that he was waiting.

*When the maid returned she handed
him a note. It was very brief. iHe
read amazedly: "I am not going out
with you-now or at any other time.
Mary."

Besides being straightforward to the
verge of brusqueness, John was stub-
born. He felt that he did not de-
serve the punishment.

And the breach thus opened wid-
ened steadily as time sped on.

Mary's maid went to her mistress
one day and asked: "Miss Mary, what
had we better do about the rough
laundry this week? Old Mary hasn't
been to get it."

Young Mary turned languidly from
the book she was only pretending to
read.

'Perhaps she's sick," she suggest-
ed. "I'll go over to her place and see
about it."

It was a sad enough spectacle which
confronted Mary when she reached the
pour home of the laundress. The few
bits of furniture were piled up ready
for removal. Old Mary was sitting be-
side John, her rheumatic old husband.

The story was soon told. John's
rheumatism would not permit him to
work steadily any longer. It was star-
vation or the poorhouse.

loung Mary thought rapidly, and
the end of her pondering brought glad
relief to the face of old John.

TIll take Mary home with me," she
said authoritatively. "There's a little
room over the kitchen she can have.
She can help the cook when she is
able. and she 11 be well looked after."

An hour or two later, leaning on his
stick and shuffling his way to the road
leading to the poorhouse, old John was
halted by a cheery greeting:

"Hello John' What's up with you?
You haven't been around lately to do
the lawn."

The old man repeated the tale of his
misfortunes.

It was John's turn to take the role
of good fairy. lie knew how these old
folks had always dreaded the poor-
ho !se.

"You won t have to go to the poor.
house," he told the old fellow. "You
come around to the garage with me.
There's a room there the under gar-
dener used to have. You shall stay
there. The cook will feed you. When
you feel like doing a bit of work, why,
do it."

So it happened that old Mary, com-
fortably ensconced in Miss Mary's
kitchen, received a message which told
her that old John had escaped the
poorhouse. It gave her the address of
the garage.

Time passed. One morning Mary'a
maid came to her room with a seieous
face. "Old Mary's too sick to get up,"
she announced dolefully.

Miss Mary wrote a note at old
Mary's dictation. It said: "Dear,
John, I am sick, maybe dying. I
want you. Come at once. Mary."

The note was sent and when it
reached its destination it threw old
John into a panic. MIr. John was away,
but the chauffeur advised the old man
to go to his wife at once.

"Leave the note on the boss' desk,"
he suggested. "Then he'll know why
you had to go in a hurry."

Mr. John came back from a business
trip, tired and utterly discouraged.

But suddenly the whole face of the
earth was transformed into a thing of
joy! For there on his desk he found a
note in Mary's handwriting. It bore
a message which could only be an-
swered in person. Mary was in trouble
and had appealed to him!

When she came in answer to the un-
expected demand, it followed, of
course, that all doubts and misunder.
standings were speedily cleared away.

When she realized just what had
brought John to her house in such pre-
cipitate haste, Mary led him to the
little room over the kitchen. Together
they entered on tiptoe. Old Mary lay
on the little bed, peacefully fast
asleep. Holding her hand and with
his old, white head nodding close to
ward hers, sat old John.

"They must never be separated
again," John whispered. 'They can
li re with us."

And Mary. her heart in her eye,
no lded assuent.

Regular.
The tailor had called to collect his

bill very frequently of late, but with-
out success. Finally, in desperation, I
he sai. vehemently: "Mr. Swift. I
mullst intsist that you mnake some defin-
Its :irr:ncrn'nt with me." "Why,
str,,ly." r, -lid, MIr. Swilft. mnnt agree-
aybl3'. "Let' r-''\. W.'ell. suppose you
4-all t-v.,ry Thurliay morning."-lHar- -

prr's .11:g:IZt.,ne.

The Phunny Physician.
A l4hy1'i'ian is a mIni who tells you

you need change and then takes all
you have.-Boston Transcript.

THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS.
Inexpensive -- Brings Quick Results -- Effect.

Give a trial for Articles lost, Houses For Rent or Sale, Household Articles for Sale. Spcy ia] Notices, Etc.
your Business. Minimum charges for single insertions 25 cents, better prices for the month and special rat.
tracts of 6 and 12 months.
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Local Wants
WANT TO BUY
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For Rent

I, --Special Notice

For Sale
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R 1 'IT 1RD IIARD\ ARE CO.. INC.

M 31ain 2426
\ _ DAUPHINIE ST.

6-21-17

DENTISTS
DR. D. C. IIE.ERT

CANAL STREET.
.I = :c a p ' S. lays 9 to 12.

, .\: 4ir. Ne. w )r Ce. -. La. A::
Fo:nadteed at reas)a.i e pr:ces.

3-28-18

DENTISTS
P~~.ae mat 52,I

RI(I.I-ARD . R'I T. ) D S.
rANAT. STRFET. ROYAL

NEW ORLEANS.
4-19-18

PIANOS FROM FACTORY TO NONE.
1. a 525 , 1;p P -ve P,•- ;n.s . 2'. 5 Up.

cre- l 1 '"\ frm . "e r t r ~. h1 . eIj raIMe
. :1. . ;. y ; aY.- : anr n. interest

; ' ,F : ve ,-r se r , aleM s: Free A ,so

SI'TI2ERN DSTRPIli TORS
ARTIST MODEL PIANO HOUSE

'N' , FRENCIIN.EN STREET. N. O.. La.
TaI > . it Ma", 3 ie. and Reccrds. Etc.

ANTS
Househeepers and Home Gardeners Ask

Your Grocer or Druggist for the

ROOSTER BRAND ANT EXTERMINATOR
If your dealer does not handle it,

get it from
417 ElI.a St. or 313 Seguin St.

Phone Algiers 3S1-J
Sold Under a Guarantee.

LOUISIANA ACIPRESS
[UMBER COMPANY

Limited

manutacturers of

LUMBER

SHINGLES
Larga Stock of Drl Cypross
HOUSE-BILLS A SPECIALTY

HARVEY, LA.
(Opposite New Orleans)

Cable Address:
"Cyprensse

TELEPHONE ALGIERS NO. 1a

NEED MONEY
See MICHAELIS at

STANDARD LOAN OFFICE
300 ROYAL ST.

Royal Furniture Exchange
M. 11I)ll I-' L"lii ': H. 'r , hter

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

New and Second Hand Furniture
Nos. 537 to 541 Royal St. and 700 to

708 Toulouse Street 11-1.17

AUI)ITORS, P'ILBLIC A('COUNTANT'

A MO1DEltN SYSTEMI

, .: .... : e I r'.. , ,e-,• 1 " ,iv rC:: , i

books.

EMILE I. DAMARE
LICENSED PCBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Algiers References Mr. P. Rupp and Dr. Kraft

ATTORNETS

Phones Main a200--2t6G
Hours 3 to 5 p. m.

EDWIN I. MAHONEY
Lawyer

416 Godchaux Bldg.
7-1-16

AWNINGS, SAILS, ETC.
AWNINGS.

1 M 1-\ I, \ K& ,- -

SPEARING & COMPANY, (Established 1817)

,i :. 1I " .t . .... .: \- ' k. - i S;ec al:y
C'umberland P'hone, Ma.n 3'I. Corner C(a-i
nal and Tchoupi:oulas 5:s. New Orleans
La.

BUSINESS PERSONAL

I :" ::y a::y .' -.,ke ,:f s,.es or have
:":v re; .: d :.e • any used ones unti:

.:.: , : ,r:,r ".ere :s , teas ,n. Get
S S . M.g.zii e St. Ic'.ehone 1 p-

ENTERTAINMENTS FURNISHED
F I.. .II I-f: ... 3*.:r:" . ..

A 1. C s

WOOD" WORK-DOOR--BLINDS.
1\' -- ::: .,, F.::'-,-v VW rk, see Cres-

I y " -' : U- r i. IF:r' M fg. ('o.,

S ; :.very 91 3-17

MODERN CLEANERS

It TREA.DAWAV, Pr p

I: • ,1"a - - ...te .. . .-: , .},

BUTCHERS.

ANDREW KERSTENS. DEALER IN

CHOICE BEEF. VEAL. PORK, MUTTON.

SAUSAGE, ETC. STALL IN FOTO MAR

KET.

FRUIT VEGETABLES.
Ve\ta;es. Frut, F h`:. Ga.ime, Groceries,

Oysters.
PETER TALLUTO

Cor. Al;x and Bermuda St. Phone Algiers 431

FRESH MEAT
Central Marke:. Phone Algiers 431, corner

A::x and IBerr.::ia streets- `ho:ce Beef,

,f day. S. CATANESE. Prop.

GRIMALDI & CO., deasers in fish. game.
-:::e-, e'.., orders r',e.ved day and night.

French Fish MkL 133.

TIRES VUL('C.ANIZIN(G.
Blondeau. the Tire man, see him

when all others fail. Tires all makes,
all work ruaranteed. Phone .Main
91St.0 Louisia.a Vu:canizing Plant.

6-13-17
-':'" : --,. .f h -o '.•.-,-e y :,i 0 L. :::vs1: t e:5.

22DAIPIIINE ST.
.1'". 242; Main 2423
R ID I'ITARD HARDWARE CO.. INC.

r-21-17

Timber on 350 Acre tract on
Outfall Canal will be given free to
party offering to remove same in
s'ortest time, under our supervision

FIDELITY LAND COMPANY
304 Hennen Bldg. Phone Main 153

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Phone Main 541 913 GIROD STREET
SIIAKESPEARE IRON \ViRKS

JULIAN M. SWOOP, Proprietor
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Ma i:,ery Re;:rs (;:en lr mi ,tI Attention
(Gray ran I -<:nc, lirais c a( t.ngs

BlackL•.nih W. rk of All Kv:d
Pa:tern Maki:g

Grate Bars-- i:dnary or C"re::ar
WE WELD ANY PARTS OF BROKEN

MACHINERY
PHONE MAIN 541 9-6-17

Louisiana Hat Co,,
106 Camp St.

Straw Hats Cleaned
25c Up

WORK 001E WHILE YOU WIAIT

A Trial Will Convince You That
I Do the Best Work.

Tulane .. .$20.00 Up
Indian Bicycle, 35.00 Up
Iver Johnson, 35.00 Up

Gus. Betat & Son
610-12-14-16 lorth Claiborne Ave.,

Phosne Hemlock 370 Cor. St. Peter St.

REASER SCHOOL

etc.

-;0 la. rate to stu :.

:g., r . and Gretna. S-. -1

A A M NALLY
0h:ha•:t' .' arI T Ty,•ti':

('OP" ti iIi(,It. --T

4c JER I (El) MdR( ('p/

c rier 13Uat.y :.d Ev S: . :.
S..

S(OI'ER ( ITY (, )t'Fl :1

(OR IH MER AND I-. .' I1 A t.'L:: E.

HARI.W. E.

E-g neecr s uSpes. Pa ,`s and (:, 6.1
!3 1 : i" t, n re.: I' t: A

1 (ATTHESSES. FURNITt RE.

i L. , ALLA E. Matres Mt . -
sterrr, old nrirrrs re.:vered, res; '-s Mie tur

'Teci e st:eet. I'h.ne. A:g:ers

_ ! .\ . , ii !. .r ..

MIDWIVEn

IMRS. I. RLSSELL, MIDWIFE, 613 Atlantic

Avcnue.

.MISCELLAN EOL S.

BICYCLES.

j.ri I .t e e: " ..r a', Messeugt: sere.,.E:.. 1 :; .= i'.: " :e M .i2 ' S1. 11

FLOWERS
New Or:ea-. F: tis.

R. GE KJ';ER
if.. ......... ...... s.... .... el .rIed.

:r" :"" ",1'. a: a, . M esrz "-L, re 1':1 "ce.

9--3 17

SCHINDLER & KNAPP

6 17

VERMICELLI.

"--'ss R. G5 He:n ck ,32E
\\i:. F. I'ere. . .2. St. Pe:er S:. aug 23 17

JEWELRY AND REPAIRING.

F. A. BRUNET
S "a'1' . r |I .. . . .

JE\\EWELR
:3 R val S.

Ex;er: Rea.r :rg Done
10.18617

REPAIRING.

-L• D rys
Anyta:nrg ease that s brhken. Algiers Print-

:ng HIouse,. ' 1 eche St. tf

Used
Cars r
MOIntI EEl .*ITO I:X('IISN(.I:

421 BARONNE STREET t-

MONEY TO LOAN
Largest and most up-to-date

PAWN BROKER
in the South

UNREDEEMED DIAMONDS
O.EN'S LO:AN AND JEWELRY CO., LTo

507-513 5. RAMPART ST.
ed tablished 1603

WE SELL ONLY

Choice Western Meat
From Inspected Cattle

ol the

Western Prairie Lands

JOHN COUGET,

St. John Market

se 

sell 

it

NO-DRI-
THE NEW LIBRARY PASTE

.iIways ready-
Never Needs Water

S-T-I-C-K-S
(et a Rottle froIm PETEI RIIPP

15e PER BOTTILE

TAKE OVER BUSINESS
I have taken aer tke I t-

ANCE I SINESS of 1!r. I'SII

t li p0e s ll ow

by

L. J. PETERSON,
igtentLIVERPOOL. LON00N & GLOBE INSURANCE CO

ALSO EPNESENTIBG UARY OTNER COMPAS ES
GENERAL INSURAINCE

FIRE, TORNADO. BONDS, ACCIDENT

Re15dence Phone lOgiers 28-1.

MILLINIERy

S I ENOGRAPH:,

' k, d pe w
d res. atl of

l L PAPEIt...r.

-4 ALIX STI . ' ne. Alst ra

LD •. 'sILY

, , .11 ND F'A

EEI-TH
0WIN, ti 4 Bourbon St.

h

WOOD AND CAL
S ', I'I' iER, Dealer 'C

ROOFERS AND SLATE
L) \T IHE FOOLED.

DEMAND THE FUU.
YV- l ILL H.AVE ToHEc jj

ALBERT BRANDIN SLATE lIUFiI
201-211 N. Iamp•t gl

Are You a Slave
To Your

S , Ritling on Wind. 11.
y ',r t:ire• i-a a Guarantee
l'un-'tures. Blowouts and Tb-
bLI. Lasts for years.

Standard Roller ad Fit
745 St. Charles kt

Thomas B. Bro
BUILDING CoITI.I..

Plans - Specificlies .
IF YOU( OWN YOUR LOT I I!
13UILD YOUR HOUSE1ToUITU

PAY FOR IT IN MONTHLYPA
717 Opelouas o e.,

Phone Algiwn 5M.1

We have the Exp-eris
hlu pe Pure Drugs. We
I'Perfect Service. It ia
ri.'r %errice appesal to p
lht u' fill your
Acc'uracy first.

Cyrus Bro
PHARMACIST

V(or. Hlellevlle ud Pdlim
Phone .Algas S•,1

We Dell

"THE STORE OF EFFICEII•
iPre-'rliptions Filled •1 *

Night.

L. PAIL
LOAN OFFI aid
JEWELRY STOW

521 Canal Stro4
Neat to odsijM

The Nearest to the ke~ ---
Highest Loses at the LamIW

Old Gold aid Iikwub

- BRACES,

Feh etsud

Fancy and Staple

Fresh Meats sad

Poe Algiers l


